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Helping the follow that will not
help himself is not charity; it's fool-
ishness.

The meek shall inherit the earth
but the hustler will have possesion
before the will is probated.

If a man isn't ashamed of his past
life it is probably because he is
shameless. '

The pessimist stands beneath the
tree of prosperity and growls when
the fruit falls on his head.
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' WORLD FOR ECZEMA.

Dr. W. W. Leake, of Orlanda, Fla., who
was cured of a very bad case, writes:
"Hancock's Sulphur Compound is the most
wonderful remedy for Eczema I have ever
known." Doctors everywhere prescribe
and recommend it as the greatest cure for
akin diseases ever known. You can get a
bottle from your druggist for 30 cents.
Dr. R. H. Thomas, of Valdosta, Ga., was
cured of a painful skin trouble, and he
praises it in the highest terms. Hancock s
Sulphur Compound and Ointment cured an
ualv ulcer for Mrs. Ann W. Willett. of
Washington, D. C, in three days. Booklet
free, if you write Hancck Liquid Sul-PHU-B

Co.. Baltimore. Md.

An ounce of luck is worth a pound
of wisdom. French.

For HEADACHE Hicks' A PfJDINK
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or

Nervous Troubles. Capudlne will relieve you.
It's llould pVeasant to take acta immedi-
ately. Try It, 10c.. 26c and fiOc. at druar

AGONIZING 1TCH1HG.

Eczema For a Year Got No Relief
Even at Skin Hospital In Despair

Until Cuticura Cured Him.
I ros troubled by a severe itching and

dry. scurfy skin on my ankles, feet, arms
anxj scalp. Scratching made it worse.
Thousands of small red pimples formed
and these caused intense itching. I was
advised to go to the hospital for diseases
of the skin. I did so, the chief surgeon
saying: 'I never saw such a bad case of
eczema.' But I got little or no relief.
Then I tried many so-call- ed remedies, but
I became so had that I almost gave up in
despair. After suffering agonies for twelve
months, I was relieved of the almost un-

bearable iteking after two or three applica-
tions of Cuticura Ointment. I continued
its use, combined with Cuticura Soap and
Pilla, and 1 was completely cured. Henry
Searle, Cross St., Little Rock, Ark., Oct.
8 and 19, 1907."

rotter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Prop
of Cuticura Remedies. Boston. Mass.

WTho would win must learn to bear.

HEADQUARTERS AT MARION, OHIO P caam
w.. are all ixJiM..rlun, CoLueouoM

b Cough Core. O JINo Fun For the Calf.
Philadelphia Inquirer. VaUriawT Polite. I?Wat

fous Medicine Col.

Vicarrio, One of the Prisoners, Be-
lieved to Have Been Connected
With Petroslno's Death Evi-
dence of Money Sent to Italy. "But in all his rejoicing," con

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTl
LBMBARD IRON WORKS. AUGUST

The fellow who doesn't knoar what
to do with his money usually does
the wrong thing.

Business ought to call a man home
in as loud a voice as it called him
away from home.

Every day would be a little better
than the day before if the day be-

fore had been properly handled.
Lack of knowledge causes fewei

failures than lack of application c4
what knowledge one has.

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the Well-Inform- ed

of the World and the Commendation of

the most eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that the component parte of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be
known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.

The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative
remedy of an ethical character, are assured
by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California are used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for saio
by all leading druggists.

ROSY CHEEKED CHILDREN

cluded a teacher who had been dis-

coursing upon the parable of the
Prodigal Son and wished to empha-

size the character of the elder broth-
er, "there was one to whom the pre-

paration of the feast brought no joy
one who did not approve of the

feast being held and who had no wish
to attend it. Now, can any of vou
tell me who this was?" A pause,
and then from a dozen sympathetic
little lads came this chorus "The
Calf it was the fatted calf, sir!"

These Farmers are Building a

Rural
YOUR

BACKACHE

WILL YIELD
Telephone Line

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detectives are
gathering evidence against the Black
Hand band which was rounded up in
Columbus and Marion, Ohio, and it Is
expected that operations in nearly
every large city in the United States
and ramifications of the Secret Serv-
ice in Italy will be laid bare.

In addition to the arrest of four
Sicilians in Marion, Columbus and
Dennison, Joe Botella and Sam Rlzzo
were taken into custody in Marion.
Those arrested were Sam Lima, said
to be the ringleader of the gang in
the United States, and Joe Rizzo in
Marion; Antonio MarslBi in Dennison
and Tony Bicherio in Columbus.
These arrests were made on letters
sent to John Amicon, a wealthy fruit
dealer of Columbus, Ohio. The in-
spectors state they have evidence
showing that a room in the rear of a
little fruit store in Marion, conducted
by the Rizzos, was the headquarters
of the society in this country, and
they found in a safe there letters

It is the most valuable thing for a com.
munity to possess. It puts the doctorThe successful road runs like a

ridge between economy and extrava-
gance. So. 25-'0- 9.

merchant, broker, depot, post office, rel-
atives and friends all within immediate reach.
It protects the home and does away with
the isolation of farm life that drives the
boys and girls to the big cities.

Have You a Rural Telephone ?
If you have not, cut out this adve-
rtisement, write your name and address

To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I

Rockland, Maine. "I was troubled
for a long time with pains in my back
and side, and was miserable in every

MUNYON'S
PAW-PA- W PILLS

The best Stomach
and Liver Pills known

on the margin and mail it to our nearest house to-da- y. Upon receipt of

your address we will send you at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. ioi on

"How to Build Rural Telephone Lines and their Costs"

way. i doctored
until I was dis-
couraged, and
.thought I should
never get welL I
read a testimonial
about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta- -

and a positive and
speedy cure for Con-
stipation, Indigestion,
Janndlce, Biliousness,
Sour Stomach. Head-
ache, and all ailments
arising from a disor- -

We have sold nearly fifty thousand
farmers' telephones since March zst.

The cost is very low where each sub-
scriber helps build the line. Get your family
doctor and merchant interested, it helps them
and the whole community as well as you.

irt b.m.) ia lpy. K.Rular Imui la
iniuie liemlttk Y nu hti to rlv UmW
Ctltor Oil. Kli the bst cathartic,
bat nltjr. The jr I ot

PALATAL cast"" oa
LOOKS, SMtllS. TTI GOOD

Children Lick The Spoon
tie all Dm umiTi, o rt M: I

NORTH A tftllTU MBfil INI 1CVHTS

d e r e d stomach or m ble Compound, and
Sluggish liver. They
contain in concentrat-
ed form all the vir-
tues and vn lues of
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

tnougnt l would
try it. After tak-in- g

three bottles I
was cured, and
never felt so we 5

which throw light on many successful
attempts to extort money from
wealthy Italians in Ohio. New York,
Pennsylvania and other States.

"There is no doubt that the Black
Hand, with its headquarters in Ma-
rion, Ohio, has its branches in Chi-
cago, Pittsburg and other cities, and
also in Italy," said Chief Postoffice
Inspector Holmes. "We have abso-
lute evidence that a division meeting
of the Black Hand was held at Belle-fofltain- e,

Ohio, a few weeks ago, and
immediately thereafter the members
of the gang who had voted on the di-

vision of the SBoils sent $2000 in pos-
tal money orders to Italy from the
postoffice at Marion. Ohio. It is
plain that these men are so well or-
ganized that they meet and vote on
the division of their proceeds of ex-

tortion on somewhat of a business
basis."

Columbus, Ohio. Postal Inspector

I ydEk MURRAY DRUG CO.. COLUMBIA. S. C ACT TO-DA- Y

tonic and are made
from the Juice of the

I unhesitatingly recom
Communities

their kitchens.- -
begin by building

--German. So. 25-'0- 9. Psw-Pa- w fruit.
mend these nllls as being the best laxa

Northern and Western Offices
Boston Philadelphia
Chicago Pittsburg
Denver Saint Paul
Los Angeles Salt Lake City
New York San Francisco
Omaha Seattle

The world's oldest and largest tele-
phone manufacturer. There are over
4,000.000 Wsitern Electric Telephones
in use in the United States to-da- y.

Sural Telephone! a Specialty

Southern Offices

Atlanta Kansas City
Cincinnati Portsmouth
Dallas Saint Louis
Indianapolis Savannah

Oldfleld is positive the Black Hand
srspect, Collogero Vicarrio. arrested
at Bellefontaine. was connected with

in all my life. I recommerfd Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to all
my friends." Mrs. Will Young, 6"

Columbia Avenue, Rockland, Me.
Backache is a symptom of female

weakness or derangement If you
have backache, don't neglect it. To
get permanent relief you must reach
the root of the trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so safely and surely
as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing aches and pains and you will
become well and strong.

The great volume of unsolicited
testimony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has restored health to thou-
sands of women.

Mrs. Piiikham, of Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick, women to write
her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health free of
charge.

the murder of the New York detec
tive Petrosino in Italy some months

jo. "I base my belief," he said,
"on the fact that this man Vicarrio RunDo You Feel

Down?
Is known to have left for Italy about
the time Petrosino was assassinated."

Vicarrio i3 a brother of Antonio
Vicarrio, nrrested at Marion. He was'

tive and cathartic ever compounded. Get
a 25-ee- nt bottle and If you are not per-
fectly satisfied I Till refund your money.

--MUNYON.
iM7-THIR- D and JEFFERSON STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Plank Blown Through Tree.

Each day brings to light some new
freak of the recent tornado which
saused death and destruction in
jeorgia. As an evidence of the freak-.s-h

force of the wind a big pine tree
ind a large plank on the property
Df the Hon. S. M. Roberts, about
twelve miles from Atlanta, are now
joined as if done by an expert car-
penter. Although the tree was a large
one the plank was picked up and
iriven through the centre as neatly
is if shot from a gun. Not only was
the plank shot through the tree, but
went through without tearing the
tree. The plank was picked up in
the yard of Mr. Roberts' sawmill and
other planks in the pile were not
molested by the wind. So singular
does Mr. Roberts consider this' ac-

tion of the tornado that he has posted
a notice telling how the plank was
driven through the big pine and or-
dering that it shall not be cut down.

There is a whole lot of religion in
everything a fellow does if he does
it well.

The past is a memory; the future
a possibility; the present an oppor-
tunity. '

During Hot Days and Cool Nights
Take Dr. Blggers Huokleberry Cordial for
all Stomach and Bowel Troubles, Children
Teething, etc. At Druggists 25o ffnd 50c.

found at the home of Mrs, Salvatore
If so, yon axe an easy victim oi

disease. You can avoid dangerCira, which was surrounded by the
officers. Vicarrio was heavily armed
and had $1000 on his person. Wom
en and children in t.hp house are said
to have been armed also.

Vicarrio is a member of the fruit
firm of Demar & Co. Salvatore Cira

Your hardest problem is haii solv-
ed when you make up your mind to
solve it.

A Domestic Eye Remedy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure Food and Drugs Laws.
Winr Friends Wherever Used. Ask Drug-
gists for Murine Eye Remedy. Try Murine.

was shot and killed a year ago by
Charles Demar, a nephew, who was
acquitted on the plea of self-defens- e.

A year prior, Joseph Demar, a broth

Difficult Case of Eczema Cured.
"I have been afflicted with eczema for

the past year: was under the care of a
phvsician all that time. I have used you
Soap and Tetterine for three weeks and
am entirely well. I am a lady elffhty-fo- ur

years old."
Miss Sarah A. Dean. Myricks. Mass.

Tetterine cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm. Oround Itch. Itching Piles. In-

fant's Sore Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough
Scaly Patches on the Face, Old Itching
Sores, Dandruff. Cankered Scalp. Bun-Ion- s,

Corns. Chilblains and every form of
Skin Disease. Tetterine 50c; Tetterine
Soap 25c. Tour or by mall from
the manufacturer. The Shuptrlne Co.,
Savannah, Gti.

For Charge Customers,
New York Sun.

When the trade of a department
store is so large that the floorman
and sales people eannet recognize
credit" customers readily various ex-

pedients have been adopted for es-

tablishing thoir identity.
The usual system provides for long

waits while the customer's name is
looked up, but a quicker method is
based on an identification coin bear-
ing the registered number, which is
sent to the cashier with the. credit
payment if the customer takes the
purchase with him. One New York
firm has augmented this system by
small books containing gummed and
perforated slips bearing the cus-
tomer's printed name and address.

When making purchases, says Sys-
tem, the customer merely tears off
two of the address slips and hands
them to the salesgirl. One slip is
stuck into the package as an address
label if the goods are to be delivered
and the other is attached to the cash-
ier's account.

The scheme saves time and trouble
and eliminates the chances of error
in transcribing the name anl adfke?.
It is said to avoid more errors than
any other plan in use.

Most unfortunate indeed is the per-
son who has not enough wit to speak

swell or not enough judgment to
keep silent. So. 25-'0- 9.

if yon build up your system with
the natural strength-giv-ei

DR.D.JAYNES
TONIC VERMIFUGE

which helps tout body do its own

building-up- . It puts the whole dige-
stive system in a perfect condition.
Regulates the stomach, imparts new

vigor and health to the tissues.
Tour Druggist has it.

Two sizes, 50c and 35c

er oi Charles Demar. was assassin
ated, and his slayer was never cap
tured. is that which

do just what you
similiar " circum- -

Human nature
prompts others to
would do under
stances.RIFLES FOFL JAIL DELIVERY.

inLives of Trolley Passengers Put Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

Wealth doesn't bring happiness be-

cause there are so many people wnc
want to tell you how to dispose of it.

Great Peril by 130 Convicts.
Joliet. 111. A jail delivery plot,

Wine will not keep in a foul vessel.

Bough on Rata, unbeatable exterminator.
Bough oa Hen lice, Nest Powder, 25c
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Laq'd, 25c.
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25c.
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd, 15c.,LiqM, 25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.
Rough on Skeeters. agreeable in use, 25c.
E. S. VVelK Chemist. Jwwv City, N. J:
The less said the sooner irnded.

If you but
knew what harsh
cathartics do, you'd
always use Cascarets.
Candy tablets, vegetable
and mild. Yet just as eflfectrre
as salts and calomel. Take one
when you need it. Stop the
trouble promptly. Never wait
till night. 852

Vest-pock- et box. 10 cents at drag-store- s.

Bach tablet of the genuine Is marked C C C

hasby which more than 100 men were to LD NORTH STATE OINTMENT!

Will cure your Piles, Eczema. Erysip-
elas. Carbuncles. Bolls. Sore Eyes.

0He is the best scholar who
learned to live well. Dumas.

INVALID OR YEARS
have escaped from the State Peniten-
tiary, was thwarted by the coolness of Pleasure ought to be the greatest

business in the world, just as busi-
ness ought to be the greatet pleasure.

a handful of guards when 150 con
victs were held under threatening

Ulcers on the Eyeball, Granulated Lids.
Sore Throat, Colds, Rheumatism and
Appendicitis; Corns, Bunions and Ingrow-
ing- Toe Nails. Ask your druggist for it
OLD NORTH STATE OINl MEM CO..

. Charlotte, Bf . C.
rifles after one of their, number had

Made Well by Coring the Weakened
Kidneys.

R. A. Davis, 700' Third Ave., Col-

umbus, Ga., says: "A slight lrregu-- 1

broken from the stone quarry line
aim made his escarp. Man showed his egotism when lie

called it reason in himself and in-
stinct in animals.

For a time, while August Vatter,
the running convict, was making his

PRESSED HARP
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color?
REMOVES DANDRUFF AND SCUMF

Invigorates and prevents the hair from falling off,

For Sal by Druggists, or Sent Direct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
ea SI Her Sottla; Sample Sottlajjsc Sand for Circular

larity of the urine ac-

companied with pain
in the back made me
aware that I had
kidney trouble. I
neglected it, and
finally got so bad I
had to stop working, j

My back ached terri-
bly. I could not rest

Cures- -

wild dash from the line, lives of pas-senre- rs

in two electric cars were men-
aced by thp ries of the guards, as
they were aimed in a vain attempt to
catch a glimpse of the fleeing prisoner
as he raced side by side with the
speeding trolley.

Vatter, who was picked by the
leaders of the plot to make the lirst
break for liberty, was cantured after
a chase of two hours through the
countryside. He was trapped in a
sped by the daughter of a farmer,
who had been notified of his escape
over the telephone.

PNEUMONIA
CURCI
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Dropsy6ft Removes all awelUr In 8 to M

days ; effects a permanent cursGood"
Rice's Goose Qrease Lini-
ment la made of pure
goose areese (and other
remedial agents) recog-
nized for generations as
invaluable for Pneumo-
nia, Colds, 3rip, etc. Try

in 50 to ooaevs. imiirwuu
given free. Not hi ngcan be fairel

Write Dr. H. M. Green's 8r.Specialist. Be m Atlanta

SOO CANAL LOCK WRECKED. DAISY FLY KILLERat Breakfast, Lunch
or Supper

Delicious

Rice's Goose Grease Liniment
For these ailments It relieves
speedily and cures permanently.

25c-- At all Druggists and Dealers-25- c

GOOSE GREASE COHPANT,Jto,;?g00'

When prominent men realize the
Injurious effects of coffee and the
change in health that Postum can
bring, they are glad to lend their tes-
timony for the benefit of others.

A superintendent of public schools
In one of the southern states says:

"My mother, since her early child-
hood, was an inveterate coffee drink-
er, had been troubled with her heart
for a number of years and complained
of that 'weak all over' feeling and
sick stomach.

"Some time ago I was making an
official visit to a distant part of the
country and took dinner with one of
the merchants of the place. I noticed
a somewhat peculiar flavour of the
coffee, and asked him concerning it.
He replied that it was Postum.

"I was so pleased with It, that after
the meal was over, I bought a pack-
age to carry home with me, and had
wife prepare some for the next meal.
The whole family were so well
pleased with it, that we discontinued

placed anyvh eft
attract aad kill
all tli of. Neat.
Clean, o man, .

con venii-n- t a:
Lusts irUM. CD
not apt., or tip
over will no t soil
orinjureanTtbiwf'
Guarant?ttl
ttve. o fi '"
or gent ir'Tv"""""
'Me. Mrnid "B,er,
ISO D kilt"""BraklT.'.S'1,,,rk- -

well at night. I had rheumatic pain
.and lost all energy. The urine was
An an awful condition. I ran down
and down until I was an emaciated
wreck and an invalid, in bed and out
of bed, but in it most of the time. At-th-e

time I started with Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I weighed only 125 lbs. As
they helped, me I kept on until well
again and up to my old weight, 170
lbs. In five years I have had no re-

turn of kidney complaint."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. -

With us wretched mortals monev
is life. Hesiod. So. 25 '09

Por COLDS and GRIP.
Hick's Catvvik Is the best remedy-relie- vos

the aching and feverish ness cures
the Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid effects Immediately. 10c, 25c. and

Post

Steamer Perry G. Walker Crashes
Through Gates.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. The Can-
adian locks were wrecked when the
lower gates were rammed while the
steamers Assiniabcia and Crescent
City were passing down through the
ship canal by the Perry G. Walker, of
the Gilchrist fleet, which was passing
up. As a result, the Walker, which
rammed the gates, has a hole in her
hull, the Crescent City has found-
ered, ad the Asslniaboia is damaged,
and the $4,000,000 Canadian canal
is out of commission for the rest of
the season, the damage being esti
mated at $250,000.

Toasties
MOTHER GRAY S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Onre far Fevertebn esa,
Constipation, H e ada c h e,
Htomach Trooblest Teething
Wot 'mm. They Brfs b C nhsIn St boon. At 11 DrocsiaTs, 25 eta.
Sample maflad FR BB. Ad
A. S. OLMSTED. La RoyTiN. Y

itch cured ttfassr
DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH
teed to eure any case of Itch Jn half hour

according to directions. 8how this to i
having- - Itch. If yourMcur has Pcrat'-ht-- s or

Mange David's Sanative Wash will cun him
at once. Price 50c a Bottle. It cannot be mailed.
Delivered at your nearest express office free
upon receipt of 75 cents.

I Mother Gm
I Kara in ChildA new dainty of pearly white

COc. atorusr Ww York City.
Oweill A MlltrDrniCn.. Rlrhmnnri. Vcoffee and used Postum entirely.corn, by the makers of Postum

and Grape-Nut- s. Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism) Blood
97S

T.oasties are fully cooked B.B.B.
Cures Through the Blood

"I had really been at times very
anxious concerning my mother's con-
dition, but we noticed that after us-
ing Postum for a short time, she felt
so much better than she did prior to
its use, and had little trouble with
her heart and no sick stomach; that
the headaches were not so frequent,

rfa, Bones, Join ts, and wherever fhediaeae, fEotrolled into thin wafers and
toasted a crisp, golden-brow- n.

Former Sheriff the VJcttui.
Edward Callahan, former Sheriff

of Breathitt County, Kentucky, and
who was one of the principal figures
in the Hargis-Marcu- m feud, was shot
from ambush in his home in Crock'
ettsville and mortally wounded.
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bwtKY MAN HIS OWN DDRTflR" ...WoW1 f 1 B !

Ready. to eat direct from the
box with cream or good milk.
The exquisite flavour and crisp
tenderness delights the most
fastidious epicure or invalid.

w w ws A. N.. M. O.
FAOIS PROFUSELY ILLTITBATEB.

RiSnHltyri1! S?k tar Household, teachins as It does the e,ailysffiSnM',? and MeanTof Preventing ch Diseise'
EnVliah inrt artHLJ1 or This book is written in plain everf-- toterms whichJPl??- - ?WL Book la intended Ts?rFrinA is

and her general condition much im-
proved. This continued until she was
as well and hearty as the rest of us.

"I know Postum has benefited my-
self and the other members of the
family, but not in so marked a degree
as In the case of my mother, as she
was a victim of long standing. M Read
"The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
"There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? Anew
one appears from time to time. They

Auto Speeder Loses License.
Charged with excessive speeding in

Trenton, N. J., John F. Betz, of Phil-
adelphia, was deprived of his ninety-horse-pow- er

automobile license, and
will have to appear before the State
Commissioner to show cause why his
driver's permit should not also be re
voked.

"The Taste rtrttft. to vujlla xpariMoepao boot gi Thelowpre CENTS. POSTPAIDvia immense edition printed. Not onlv fin t.hia Rrv-.t- r t.i- - w T. ri.rre to

IErt2Dey couple not7rn 35523 rusft
MrtiTiTS rSS "i? and Rearina of Healthy FamiU tthV with ValuaHe
v52f S51!?11?01, Sanations of Botanical
ti"" Edition and Enl arsed. with complete

Practice, Correct Useyr?..of OreinaryXL. V Her;

PopuHir pk. ioc
Large Family size 15c

Sbfil tor Grocer.
t ....
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Pea picking; ham begun in New Jer.
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